Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Landscape-scale patterns (sensu Turner and Gardner [@CR59]) often affect ecosystem processes locally (Kareiva and Wennergren [@CR33]; Hooper et al. [@CR26]). Spatial configuration and composition of ecosystems and habitat diversity (Turner [@CR58]) have been shown to be interwoven with land-use intensity (e.g., Wrbka et al. [@CR64]), and may influence, as landscape effects, important trophic interactions such as biocontrol and herbivory (Gardiner et al. [@CR18]) or pollination (Ricketts et al. [@CR51]). Hence, both ecosystem services and dis-services (Zhang et al. [@CR67]) in different agro-environments are promoted or constrained to various extents depending on landscape effects. Further, local effects such as habitat type and quality (habitat identity) influence diversity and population size of organisms (Matter and Roland [@CR38]; Haynes et al. [@CR22]; Zaller et al. [@CR65]). Thus, local interactions are triggered by factors such as resource availability at both the landscape and the local habitat scale. However, most studies focus either on just local effects or the distribution of only one habitat type within a landscape (Meyer et al. [@CR39]). Only a few studies have shown the interaction of landscape and local processes and their effect on patterns of insect diversity or trophic interactions (Cushman and McGarigal [@CR12]; Dauber et al. [@CR13]; Schweiger et al. [@CR53]). As a simultaneous investigation of local and landscape patterns is difficult, an experimental approach introducing the same study system in a wide range of habitats and landscapes is a suitable, but little explored technique.

Here, we study the rape pollen beetle *Meligethes aeneus* (Fabricius 1775), which is one of the most important pest organisms in oilseed rape (OSR; *Brassica napus*, L.) (Büchi [@CR8]; Alford et al. [@CR1]). Published studies focused on pollen beetles and their parasitoids on OSR and emphasized that landscape context influences trophic interactions in cropland (e.g., Thies and Tscharntke [@CR54]; Ricketts et al. [@CR51]; Büchi [@CR8]; Bianchi et al. [@CR3]; Thies et al. [@CR56]), whereas wild Brassicaceae have been considered only in their potential role as alternative host plants and not as a substitute resource when OSR fields are not longer available. Thus, examples of crop--noncrop spillover are almost absent (Rand et al. [@CR49]). However, spillover may shape trophic interactions and thus we focus on the effect of cropland such as OSR on wild plants in noncrop habitats as well as in crop systems. Although existing theories predict the spillover of insects from crop to noncrop areas (Tscharntke et al. [@CR57]; Rand et al. [@CR49]; Rand and Louda [@CR47]), we are not aware of studies that actually test how the huge and functionally important crop-related populations distribute across different habitats in the landscape shaping food webs,

In the present study, we investigated how landscape composition affects crop--noncrop spillover and associated trophic interactions. We quantified flower herbivory by rape pollen beetles and its parasitism by an ichneumonid wasp (Nilsson [@CR43]) in different habitat types across a gradient of landscape complexity. Spillover may vary due to the source capacity as well as the attractiveness of the destination.

We hypothesize: (1) that both habitat type and landscape characteristics influence the spillover of pollen beetles (*M. aeneus*) and and parasitism by *Tersilochus heterocerus* (Thomson 1889) across the crop--noncrop interface; and (2) that increasing proportions of OSR as source habitat increases populations of specialized parasitoids more than their generalist hosts (following Thies et al. [@CR56]), thereby affecting parasitism rates.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Experimental setup {#Sec3}
------------------

The study was conducted after the flowering period of OSR from 1 June to 15 July 2006 in the vicinity of Göttingen, Lower Saxony, Germany (51°32′N, 9°56′E). The regional landscape pattern varies from intensively managed, simply structured landscapes that undergo a large inter-annual change (arable land up to 90%) to complex, extensively managed landscapes with a high proportion of near-natural, perennial habitats, (i.e., fallow, wood margin; arable land \<20%). Eight landscapes, (i.e., landscape sectors) were chosen along this gradient of land-use intensity (Online Resource 1). There was no spatial correlation in the land-use gradient of the landscapes. Within each of the landscapes, we established study plots in five major habitat types (cereal field, field margin, fallow, grassland, wood margin) yielding a total of 40 plots. Field margins were chosen adjacent to cereal fields, wood margins were adjacent to cereal field, maize, or grassland. The locations of the habitats within landscapes were chosen as near to each other as possible (mean 123 ± SE 12 m), in order to achieve maximum similarity with respect to landscape-scale parameters. Distance of habitats to the nearest OSR crops (mean 197 ± SE 22 m) was tested in linear mixed effects models (lme models; Pinheiro et al. [@CR45]) in R 2.9.11 (R Development Core Team [@CR46]) and did not vary significantly (*F*~4,21~ = 1.81, *p* = 0.147). In each habitat we established (1 June) a plot of three wild mustard plants (*S. arvensis*), which are native rural plants found ubiquitously in agricultural and semi-natural habitats flowering from April to October. These sample plants served as phytometers and were grown in pots under standardized conditions in the same soil (standard garden soil, watered every second day), before the start of the experiment. With this phytometer approach, we achieved a maximum of similarity between our sampling units in the different habitats and landscapes. Excluding differences in plant quality was particularly important for this study, because it can change the oviposition rate of rape pollen beetles (Hopkins and Ekbom [@CR27]). As part of the family Brassicaceae, wild mustard is greatly preferred to other yellow flowering plant families by *M. aeneus* (see above). Avoiding competition of the phytometers with other plants within the habitats was important in order to obtain a reliable measure of overspilling target organisms. This competition was minimized by choosing only habitats with low cover of alternative brassicacea plants (highest cover of non phytometer brassicacea was 2% *B. napus* in one plot; Online resource 2). From the time when rape pollen beetles dispersed from the fading OSR fields, the phytometers were freely accessible for rape pollen beetles and their parasitoids, so that differences due to local and landscape effects would be recognizable through population density and parasitism rates.

Study species {#Sec4}
-------------

All developmental stages of rape pollen beetle *M. aeneus* (Coleoptera: Nitidulidae) feed on pollen. *M. aeneus* is one of the economically most important pest species on OSR, preventing seed development and hence causing loss of yield, but the species also feeds on a range of other plant species (Charpentier [@CR10]), such as wild mustard, our phytometer (Ekbom and Borg [@CR16]; Cook et al. [@CR11]). In late April, adults start moving into (not yet flowering) OSR crops for maturity feeding and subsequent oviposition. In field conditions, the reproductive period usually lasts 2 months, but rape pollen beetles have been shown to exhibit reproductive plasticity depending on environmental or host plant conditions (Ekbom and Borg [@CR16]; Billqvist and Ekbom [@CR4]). In ideal conditions, oviposition may take place until October, and observations of beetles laying eggs in the year of their hatching have also been observed (Bromand [@CR6]). Larvae of rape pollen beetles develop in flowers, drop to the ground on maturity, pupate and emerge after 1--5 weeks. Beetles live on a variety of plants (Hokkanen [@CR24]; Gurr et al. [@CR20]; Lehrman et al. [@CR36]) when OSR crops have faded. Adults of the first generation die after egg laying, second generation beetles move into hibernating sites under herbaceous vegetation or moist woodland debris (Müller [@CR40]; Nilsson [@CR42]; Williams [@CR62]). The larvae of the rape pollen beetle are attacked by the univoltine parasitoids, *T. heterocerus*, *Phradis interstitialis*, and *Phradismorionellus* (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae), of which the last is rare. The parasitoids are specialized on rape pollen beetles and attack host larvae in the first (*Phradis* spp*.*) and second (*T*. *heterocerus*) instar. After parasitizing the larvae in the flower, both endo-parasitoid species kill their host larvae after they drop to the ground before pupation in the soil (Jourdheuil [@CR32]). Parasitoids peak and start egg deposition in May during OSR flowering (Williams [@CR63]). They overwinter in their hosts in the ground and subsequently emerge from the soil of the last year's OSR crop area.

Data collection {#Sec5}
---------------

Samples of rape pollen beetles were collected from the phytometers at flowering of wild mustard (27 June 2006) by clipping all flowering stalks and storing them in plastic cups at --22°C. The number of parasitized larvae was determined by dissecting the rape pollen beetle larvae under a binocular (Zeiss, Stemi SV 11). Parasitoid eggs were assigned to the parasitoid species by their typical pigmentation (black:*T*. *heterocerus*; white: *Phradis* spp.). Because we found only 1--2 individuals of *Phradis* spp. in two different landscapes, only *T. heterocerus* was included for further analyses. After peak ripening, we collected all remaining *Sinapis* plants and stored them at 1°C (15 July 2006). Plant damage to seed set was quantified by counting the number of pods and the podless stalks that remained after rape pollen beetle herbivory.

Landscape parameters were estimated on the basis of the official digital thematic maps (ATKIS -- Digitales Landschaftsmodell 25/1; Landesvermessung und Geobasisinformation, Hannover, Germany, 1991--1996) containing areal measures of arable land, grassland, forests, hedgerows, garden land and settlement. In addition, we mapped habitat types in the field during the season, allowing a specific classification of land use in the areas with arable land (Online Resource 4). Data were digitized and analyzed in ArcView 3.2 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA) in a radius of 750 m around each experimental patch, since this scale has been shown to be appropriate for the studied host--parasitoid interactions (Thies et al. [@CR55]). Habitats were also characterized by vegetation surveys using the Braun-Blanquet scale (Braun-Blanquet [@CR68]). The surveys were conducted within 2 weeks at the beginning of the study period on five randomly chosen plots per habitat of 2 × 2 m each. Turboveg 2.79 (Hennekens and Schaminée [@CR23]) was used to transform Braun-Blanquet data into plant percentage cover data and to analyze number and abundance of plant species (Online Resource 2).

Data analyses and statistics {#Sec6}
----------------------------

Variation of adult rape pollen beetle numbers on the sampled phytometer may, in part, be due to diurnal activity patterns. Therefore, we included only the rape pollen beetle larvae in our analyses. Missing phytometer plants due to mammalian herbivory were treated as NA in the statistical analyses. Although being standardized, the phytometers had different numbers of flowering stalks by the time we collected the samples of rape pollen beetles. This variation, however, was not correlated to habitat type (Online Resource 3) or to any landscape parameters (Online Resource 1). To account for the varying sample size, we analyzed our data with the larval abundance divided by the number of flowers in the respective samples. Larvae per flower and parasitism rates in experimetal patches were arcsine square-root transformed and landscape and habitat type effects were tested in lme models (Pinheiro et al. [@CR45]) in R 2.9.11 (R Development Core Team [@CR46]). Obtaining normally distributed residuals after the transformation, we could use the more established and widely used lme models instead of generalized linear mixed models for analyzing non-normal data, which are more difficult to fit appropriately (Bolker et al. [@CR5]).

Maximal models contained the following landscape-scale predictors: (1) % arable land, selected a priori based on our experimental design; (2) % OSR, as important predictor due to the focus of spillover from OSR into other habitats; (3) a small set of additional landscape-scale predictors shown to be important based on inspection of zero-order correlation matrices (Murray and Conner [@CR41]), namely the mean perimeter to area ratio (MPAR) and the number of arable land patches in the landscape (Online Resource 4). MPAR gives information about the complexity of a landscape (see Bianchi et al. [@CR3]). Low values of MPAR indicate large patches in a landscape whilst landscapes with high MPAR values are characterized by many small patches of fields and habitats, thus the number of different resource types tends to increase with MPAR. Local effects comprised habitat type and the number of larvae per flower. The maximum models were fitted as$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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For each response variable, we used a stepwise AICc function, an information-theoretical approach for small sample sizes (Burnham and Anderson [@CR9]), to find the minimal adequate model. Two maximum models were calculated for the response variable parasitism rate: first, we included conservatively only the design variables, (i.e., landscape effects and habitat type); the second, also included the number of larvae per flower which is a possible predictor for parasitism rates but was not initially included in the experimental design.

Seed number, seed weight, fruit set and destroyed buds were estimated per plant. These plant performance measurements were transformed, if necessary, before we fitted lme-models with landscape effects (see above), habitat type, larval infestation, podless stalks and parasitism as explanatory variables. To examine habitats for differences in species richness and evenness, we applied an ANOVA with Tukey's HSD post-hoc test (Hothorn et al. [@CR28]). Means were calculated as arithmetic means, unless stated otherwise.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Rape pollen beetle larvae {#Sec8}
-------------------------

The minimal adequate model (Online Resource 5) for the prediction of rape pollen beetle larvae per flower included MPAR and habitat type as explanatory variables. Rape pollen beetle larvae responded negatively to landscape complexity (MPAR) on the landscape scale (*F*~1,25~ = 16.36, *p* \< 0.001; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). High larval numbers were observed in simple landscapes (MPAR = 0.05), whilst observations were low in complex landscapes (MPAR = 0.20; Online Resource 1). Other landscape parameters (in particular the proportion of OSR) had no significant effect on larval density. Habitat type significantly affected larvae per flower (*F*~4,25~ = 3.13, *p* = 0.032). Cereal fields (0.34 ± 0.05) and field margins (0.27 ± 0.05) had higher numbers of larvae per flower than fallow (0.21 ± 0.05), grassland (0.16 ± 0.03) and wood margin (0.14 ± 0.04; Online Resource 3). Significant differences of larvae per flower occurred only between cereal fields and field margins on the one hand and fallow, grassland and wood margin on the other hand (Tukey test; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1The back-transformed data of larvae per flower as a function of the significant MPAR (*MPAR*: low values indicate simple, high values complex landscape structure) for each of the five tested habitats. The *lines* represent model predictions of larval infestation for each of the habitats. Wheat and field margin (*dashed lines*) had significantly higher larval infestation than grassland, fallow and wood margin (*solid lines*). *Lines* of the same type do not differ significantly from each other (Tukey's HSD)

Parasitism rates {#Sec9}
----------------

At the landscape scale, parasitism rates responded only to % OSR crop area (*F*~1,23~ = 13.06, *p* = 0.002; Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}; Online Resource 5). Locally, host density, (i.e., larvae per flower; *F*~1,23~ = 6.84, *p* = 0.015) and habitat type (*F*~4,21~ = 2.88, *p* = 0.047) were significant predictors. Since these two factors correlated with each other, we calculated two different models, the design model with % OSR and habitat type (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), and the model that included % OSR crop area and larvae per flower (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Parasitism rates increased more strongly with larval density if OSR crop area was high as shown by the interaction between both factors (*F*~1,23~ = 6.09, *p* = 0.022; Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In landscapes with a low OSR crop area of 2%, parasitism was not observed, or only at rates below 10%. Parasitism rates by *T. heterocerus* increased with larvae per flower and increasing proportion of OSR crops (up to a maximum of 50%, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Back-transformed data of parasitism rates as a function of percentage of oilseed rape crop area for each of the tested habitats. The *lines* represent model predictions of parasitism rates in each of the habitats. Parasitism rates were significantly higher in wheat fields and field margins (*dashed lines*) than in grassland, fallow and wood margins (*solid lines*). *Lines* of the same type do not differ significantly from each other. Also significant was the increase with OSR crop areaFig. 3Back-transformed parasitism rates as a function of the interaction between larval infestation and three categories of oilseed rape crop area (indicated by the *shaded areas* and the percentage values at the*top*). Note that this figure was created using the percentage of OSR as a conditioning variable (see Becker and Cleveland [@CR2]; Sarkar [@CR52]). Graphs are overlapping for OSR crop area to avoid too distinct separations of this continuous variable. Parasitism rates responded positively to larval densities and OSR crop area. The synergistic interaction between larvae per flower and rape crop area is apparent in the increasing slope from*left* to*right*

Plant performance {#Sec10}
-----------------

The seed set of *S. arvensis* plants was not significantly influenced by any of the landscape variables nor by habitat type, the minimal adequate model was the null-model (Online Resource 5). A lme-model including the number of branches as a measure for plant size and podless stalks as a measure for herbivory (and landscape as random effect) explained the weight of all seeds of a plant, (i.e., yield) best. Total seed weight increased significantly with the number of branches (*F*~1,19~ = 8.88, *p* = 0.008) and decreased with the number of podless stalks (*F*~1,19~ = 4.77, *p* = 0.042). Surprisingly, the amount of rape pollen beetle larvae per flower however could not be linked to the number of podless stalks (*p* = 0.633).

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

We showed that both landscape and local factors affect the abundance of rape pollen beetles (*M. aeneus*) and parasitism by *T. heterocerus*. Whilst the reaction to habitat type was similar, both species responded to different landscape parameters. We found the hypothesized spillover from OSR crop onto wild plants in surrounding habitats only for parasitism, but not for pollen beetles, providing one of the first pieces of evidence for shifts in trophic interactions caused by organisms emigrating from cropland.

Habitat type effects on rape pollen beetle larvae {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------

Twice as many rape pollen beetle larvae per flower were found on phytometer plants in cropland habitats such as wheat fields and adjacent field margins in comparison to numbers in the semi-natural habitats (grassland, fallow, wood margin). The higher colonization of phytometers in cropland habitats may be the result of a multiannual population build-up of this crop inhabiting species (Rand and Tscharntke [@CR48]). Crop rotation with periodic availability of mass-flowering resources has been shown to change landscape-wide densities of associated organisms (Thies et al. [@CR56]). The higher colonization of phytometers support this study and reflect elevated densities of rape pollen beetles in cropland habitats. In contrast, near-natural habitats provide resources constantly, but at a lower level, thus preventing the establishment of high pollen beetle abundances.

Habitat type effects on parasitism {#Sec13}
----------------------------------

Similar to the results of the larval density of rape pollen beetles, parasitism rates were high in wheat fields and field margins and low in the other three habitat types, i.e., parasitoids were more successfull than their hosts in crop systems.

Parasitism rates increased with larval density (as, for example, in Elzinga et al. [@CR17]), indicating that higher numbers of larvae can be detected more easily. Since *T. heterocerus* is highly specific to the olfactory signals of (infected) Brassicaceae (Lewis and Tumlinson [@CR37]; Vet et al. [@CR60]; Renwick [@CR50]; Wackers [@CR61]; Jönsson et al. [@CR31]; Jönsson and Anderson [@CR30]), parasitoids concentrated on host plants with high rape pollen beetle infestation*.* Thus, habitat triggered infestation levels of *S. arvensis* with rape pollen beetle larvae and thereby even stronger parasitism rates.

Landscape-scale effects on rape pollen beetle larvae {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------------------

The numbers of rape pollen beetle larvae on the phytometer plants decreased with an increase of landscape complexity, which is in line with some previous studies (Thies and Tscharntke [@CR54]; Thies et al. [@CR55]; but see Zaller et al. [@CR66]). Simple landscapes may support a population build-up of rape pollen beetles over many years, because they consist of large arable crop patches (including OSR) with uniform resources (Grilli and Bruno [@CR19]). Complex landscapes, in contrast, have scattered small patches of different resource types and thus are likely not to provide enough supply for local mass-populations.

In contrast to our expectation that OSR fields are the main source for spillover of rape pollen beetles, we found no correlation between OSR area and infestation rates of the rape pollen beetle larvae. This is in line with Thies et al. ([@CR56]), but in contrast to other studies suggesting pest pressure to increase with cropping area (Jonsen and Fahrig [@CR29]; den Belder et al. [@CR14]; Klug et al. [@CR34]). The lack of response to OSR crop area may be a result of large-scale dispersal patterns (Thies et al. [@CR56]), intraspecific larval competition on the phytometers (Nilsson [@CR42]; Ekbom [@CR15]; Hokkanen [@CR24]), or due to abscission of heavily infected buds (Williams [@CR62]).

Landscape-scale effects on parasitism {#Sec15}
-------------------------------------

Oilseed rape appeared to be a great source of parasitoids in June. The positive correlation between parasitism rates and OSR crop area indicates that the parasitoids shift from OSR to other (more limited) resources in the landscape after depletion of hosts in OSR fields. This supports similar results of Thies et al. ([@CR56]), who showed that reductions of OSR between years enhanced parasitism. Apart from the positive effect on parasitism rates, OSR crop area interacted significantly with the number of rape pollen beetle larvae. The increase of OSR crop area intensified the positive response of parasitism rates on host density, i.e., larvae per flower. This is possibly the consequence of an easier detection at higher host densities combined with a higher availability of parasitoids from larger OSR areas. Despite these spillover and concentration effects on the landscape scale, mean parasitism rates remained at a low level (\<20%; Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Two mechanisms may explain this pattern. First, parasitoid populations peak in May (Williams [@CR63]). With a limited lifespan of 1--2 weeks during the summer (Nilsson [@CR43]), the observed parasitism rates may be the result of a declining population. Second, Elzinga et al. ([@CR17]) reported that parasitoids occur with lower frequency in small patches compared to larger ones. The three phytometer plants established in the habitats constitute a small patch in contrast to the OSR and this is why the observed parasitism rates ranged below the ones that are usually observed in OSR crops (*T. heterocerus* parasitism rate 0.2--0.3; Thies et al. [@CR55]).

Thies et al. ([@CR56]) considered the regional population pool, (i.e., the pool present within OSR areas) more important for biological control than local management (in their case establishing field margins), and stated that parasitoids in agricultural landscapes can be strongly influenced by interannually changing crops. Thus, the lack of response of parasitism to the area of semi-natural habitats in a landscape can be best explained with the specialization of *T. heterocerus* which binds the parasitoid strongly to the area of OSR. Further, the response of parasitoids, but not herbivores, to changes in OSR area with corresponding changes in parasitism rates supports the general idea that parasitoids are more sensitive to disturbances and environmental change than their hosts (Kruess and Tscharntke [@CR35]; Holt et al. [@CR25]; Elzinga et al. [@CR17]).

Seed set of *Sinapis arvensis* {#Sec16}
------------------------------

The decrease of total seed weight per phytometer plant with an increase of podless stalks indicated that herbivory negatively affected the yield of *S. arvensis*. Podless stalks are a typical sign of herbivory by rape pollen beetles (Thies and Tscharntke [@CR54]). However, the number of rape pollen beetles or their larvae was not related to the number of podless stalks. This may have been caused by the fact that the observed herbivory is not only due to the rape pollen beetle numbers at the time of collection but also a result of continuous herbivory throughout the experiment. Second, loss of ripe pods due to maturity of the phytometer plants (Bruce et al. [@CR7]) may account for variation that remains unexplained.

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

Landscape-scale factors explained the observed change of insect trophic interactions more than habitat type due to spillover. Mortality of rape pollen beetles by parasitism was higher in simple landscapes with a high proportion of OSR crops. The response of parasitism to host density profited particularly well from a larger proportion of OSR in the landscape. Positive density dependence in parasitoids is widespread and a basis of successful biological control stabilizing prey populations at low levels (Hassell and May [@CR21]). According to our results, parasitoid spillover from cropland may significantly influence trophic interactions in wild habitats, which is rarely shown, but should be widespread shaping natural food webs.
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